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!1 oiuh, in round figure*. The question 

come* to my mind, ‘would anyone give 

me 120,000 for the 16 acres of land with 

the pear tree» aa they wi|l be after the 

crop U picked?' The world is chock 

full of doubting Toma.”

HIGH UNE CAMP 
« SEVEN MOS AWAY

I Carey Land at Aberdeen* Sells for $63 per Acre Canal Aiwtiatiw Affairs. ANOTHER ELECTRIC 
ROAD PROJECTED

. . At the meeting of the governing
William Morton ha» »old his eighty ten annual payment», was 825.50, AI- board of the Canal Association at Aber-

aere Carey farm near Aberdeen, for lowing *10 an acre for improvements, deen last .Saturday a resolution was

*63 per acre. So far as known this is be has realized a profit of *28 an acre, adopted inviting the manager, president

the record price for land under the The actual money Mr. Morton has had and treasurer of the American Falls

American Falls Canal. Last spring the invested, including all improvements. Canal & Power company to meet with FttUIl Aiiwrifflll Fall« fn Im.
E. A, Todd, with his gasoline engine tract was all sagebrush. This season does not exceed *14 per a re, so that he the board the first Saturday in next 4IWUI ™"v*lvnll 10119 IV IV

threshed 145 bushels of barley for A. Mr. Morton hp* cleared it and has 'fifty has made 100 [*-r cent since his filing month, at any point on the tract most 

F. Messer last Friday. On Saturday acres in fall wheat. Th.»re is a small was made. convenient to the company's officers

Warfc at Cun 19---Local 118 Sbotosat the Colby homestead, house on the place, but the improve- While this sale is a good one. and The purpose is to endeavor to arrive at
Mr. Messer's grain was raised on four menta, aside from the clearing and the shows the increase in values following some understanding regarding payments Liae Has No Coaaection With the One 
acres of ground, giving a yield of 35 putting in of u crop, do not amount to development, the land in question will in cases where water was n / received,

bushels per acre. Can the west do much. G. W. Erb, of Gothenburg, sell for *100 an acre a year or eighteen a* well as other matters affecting entrv-

Nebraska, is the purchaser. Mr. Erb months from now.

The above is a clipping from a New was here about three months ago, at The moral to this »lory is that there

which time he invested in

ConstructMi on Lower End to Caa We Beal It?

Begin at Once. tenor Points.

Cataractars Makiag GmJ Progress 
•••Contractor Jaaes Will 

Be Rep Busy.

ta Be Bailt Through the Carey 
Tract, Bat Will Peaetrate 

Miniag Territory.
belter than that? men.

It was also decided to at once
•hool lands art several thousand acres under the late a petition to the 

The Press under the canal. .Mr. Morton’s land canal- sotm-

circu-
London, New Hampshire paper, sent 

bv Mm. Harriet Ü. Stover.
county cornrms-

f it as tine as any that sionere of Bingham county asking for
Why the creation of a iierd district of iht f‘x,t Rt'r>uhlican foreshadows the build

ing of a railroad from American Fails 

to interior points. It is to be an electric 
line, the power to be supplied from the 

falls here.

Work on the canal is progressing as 

rapidly as the company estimated it ”■

Would when they began work in earnest 

about six week* ago The big till at 

camp IS, on the high line, is nearing 

completion. There are about fifty men 

and fifty team* employed there, and 

they estimated. Saturday last, that it 

would be completed about the 15th.

Two graders are employed on the fill, 

and they are moling dirt very fast,

Saturday last there was about ton 

yards of the deep fill to be completed.
The bank* of the fill, in the highest ThU J'*’1’1 w" unu8UJ,i' !>>’ , 

place, are about twenty feet. The bot- m* me*n* unprecedented 

tom of the canal, on a foundation about frwllM’"1 *m,uKh throughout the 

seventy feet wide, is about ten feet river valley to create only-

above the lev el or the ground. The fill F«“'"« comment, but it will 

is more than a mile in length, but the P"»*>ably impress our New Hamp

shire friends as being almost im-

The following article from the Black-

has no barley returns this year, and was very fine, as most of it under the has been taken -open to entry.

asks its readers to supply this informa- canal is, and lies a mile south of Aber- should the eastern young man who has Carey tract.

deen. The lapd was filed on about two money enough to make the first pay- 

l.ast year, on his Bonanza Bar ranch, years ago, but lay idle until the past ment, *3.25 an acre, longer hesitate?

The cost to Mr. Morton, in The opportunity is inviting.

j

Every entry man is to be invited to 

join the association, 

devote their time

lion.

While the officers 

without rémunéra it has no connection with 
the road to be built through the Carey 

lands, mentioned two

down the river a few miles from Amen- season.

can Falls, L. H. Sweetser threshed

1545 bushels from fifteen acres of ___________ weeks ago. 
Further than that its scope is consider

ably larger than the article indicates 

the Press is not at liberty to state:

The Northwestern will soon build into 

Idaho, and will enter the state by way 

of the South Fork of the Snake, 

ing down past Heise Hot Springs, and 

bending southward past “The Cedars,” 

north of Iona and south of Rigby. It 

will cross the main Snake River at 
Bear Island eight miles north of Idaho 

Falls, and will continue westward

barley—103 bushels per acre. 

This was chopped and sold to 

canal contractors for $1.20 per 

100 pound*.
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isbig part of it i* only about a quarter of 

• mile tong.

The first of next week ramp 19 will 
be divided, a part of it. with one grad- nc*r American Fall* the past

season has exceed«! the New-

near
the county line to a point on Big Laat 

River near Powell Station, and from 

there will continue westward, touching 

Nichols

possible.

Wheat grown on dry farm land*

1

l er, moving clown below the settler« 

contracts, to within about seven mile*
reservoir and skirting the 

mountains on the southern base to Pica- 
bo, on Wood River. This will all be 

shown soon by a map now in course of 

preparation in the Republican office 
I that will be released on November 99ml 

i at which time all

Hampshire barley yiekl.

Twin Falls the past season, on ir

rigated land a large number of 

wheat held* yielded from 60 te 87

At

1of American Fall*. The company *«U- 

mates that with the full force at camp 

IV they ran build a mile a day of the 
canal from there on, but this is probe- bun hie* per acre, 

bty much better than they will do, a* it rt’*JU’ru‘ mre these

lava-ash «81 of the arid west con

tain* at least twice the plant food 

of New England soils 

more than twice the number of

.■srips-vj

fellr

i < '
The

newspapers in east
ern Idaho will be permitted to produceis not probable a force so large will be 

engaged. A small force went up the 

canal. Sunday, to enlarge the canal 

through some rock cut» near Spring- 

field,
T R. Jones, who ha* the extension in* harvMtmg season.

line to a connection with the 8*Uun liable* the farmer to

in the right

1 it.
a-fiW# have

Another road will be built from 

j American Falls northward past Aber

deen. Yuma, Otis and Springfield, bear- 

j ing northward near Rich, and passing 

the eastern end of what is locally 
j known as “The West Lavas.” 

the Mack ay Branch

cloudless day* during the grow
ls

i of the k
main canal al>>ut four mik* this suie of *UPP*>‘ moisture

( a( quautity>and at the right time.

it our yiekis excel

I v
jif-1 crossing 

near Tabor. gad 
crossing Big Lost River at the old 

I “Root Hog" or “Lower Ford” about 

ten miles northeast of Powell Station.
: It will cut the Big Lost River Land 4? ' 

Irrigation Company’s project in two, 

passing down the west side of the river 

where it flows northward and sinks, and 

! from a point nearly east of Howe, will 
I curve around the base of the mountains 

11» Bird Creek, and then follow' up that 

I stream to the mines whose tremendous 

j ore bodies will lie the objective point.
I Another line more or less certain of 

construction, leads from Idaho Falls in 

a northerly direction to Birch Creek,

, tapping the rich agricultural belts 

I sc rarely known to the public, and also 

; competing for the heavy tonage of 

ores in the Little Lost River and Birch 
] Creek Country.

Some of the reasons for these lines 

are : The Northwestern cannot find a 

more desirable line through Idaho 

from the standpoint of easy grades and 

directness of route, and the line is also 

coming into usefulness in the way of 

agricultural productiveness by 

of the new projects now under construc

tion to reclaim the vast pians hereto

fore unproductive,

The second line with the exception of 

j perhaps twenty or thirty miles, will lie 
j through a rich agricultural tract and 
! will form the connecting line between 
j the ore bodies mentioned, and the elec
tric smelter soon to be built under direc

tion there is. nevertheless, considers- : tion of J «mes H. Brady at American 
ble expense attached to the organiza- Falls, It will be the natural out let 

tion. The benefits are for all, and the j f°r travel from Central Idoho to South- 
obligations should be for all. ! ern Idaho.— Blackfoot Republican.

The governing board is planning to j 

make a trip of inspection from one end : 

of the canal to the other, as soon as the :
$ IS. 000 00 w»tor is turned out, in order to famil- ; At a meeting of the village trustees, 

iarize its members with the character Tuesday evening, a resolution 
‘ of construction. The party will be pre- adopted authorising the purchase of the 

pared to camp out. and may be two or ( 'ot where the old jail stood and provid- 
. . 6.240 00 three days on the trip. mg for the erection of a 16x22 foot jail,

walls, floor and roof of cement, with a

''pringftekt, h 

Mm.
the big job shea 

From prevent indu-atlons he will Why xhoukl 

On««' of localities with it-
g. ” \ *favor- itjKhe very busy next spring in order to 

finish hi* rontraCt,by May 15 unie»» he 

im rease* hi* force, ha* help from (he 

Company nr good weather 

longer than usual, 

go over hi* work. I wit rereiv«! hi* in-

«üble camiitiott»?
\

Lmtinui*»
Th<* wnlcr «lui fK*t

Five Pouad Potato m■ j

L. 0- and J. N. Sore niton of 

Neeley, left at this office Monday, 

five While Fairltank potatoes 

that weigh«! fifteen and one half 

pounds. The largest one weigh«! 

five pounds and one ounce, the 

next four, and the other* about 

three pounds each. They arc 

»month and shapely and very fine 

specimens.
Thomas Richardson, also of 

Neeley, contribute* ten |>ot.atoe* 

which weigh nineteen and a half 

pound*. While not a* large as 

those grown by the Sorenson 

brothers they are possibly of 

better shape. The I’rem pro

poses to lake a photograph of 

the largest potatoes, and of the 

treat collection of about a dozen. 

to make illustration* for a holiday 

edition, and that i* why It is of

fering a years’ subscription for 

the biggest and beat potato. 

Reader* are requested to bring in 

their best products.

J. W. FVodsham of Rockland.

formation from people who resole in 

that locality. The greater part of the 

land to be w«ter«l by the canal Mr. 
Jones

IÛJÏ
’■ Vlü•Vbuikling lines around Yuma. 

Tilden and Otis, Iwginning about four 

mile* weal

. *

>f Springfield ami ending 

about three mile* east of Aberdeen.
,-c

1
%

G. A. Hartel. 

that being d»ne at camp Hi, ha* com 

plel«) five statu»«. He las fifteen 

more to complete, which he will lie »hie 

to do.

Mr. Livingstone ha* about three 

miles to butkl, joining BarteL He is 

making good progress, and there I* no 

doubt but that be will be able to finish 

ail except slaait a quarter of a mile at 

the lower era!. This little piece is 

roeky, and at present it appears proba

ble that he will require help in finishing 

this.

rhose contract join* I? |J • '
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C. W. Brown is working at the end 

of Livingstons contract. Mr. Brown 

has no specified amount to <k>. He has 

about two hundred yard* of work that 

require# the removal of a good deal of
dirt. About half of- thi* wm nearing ,’ontribute" two 'x,tnl<*CT' lhat 

completion laat Saturday. From there we«h two an(1 ,hrw'f'mr,h'' and 

on toward American Falls, as far as anfl one-fourth (xiunda, re-

one can aee, there appear* to he no dlf- «P^Üvely. and two very fine carrots.

ficult work U. do. From the progrea* !<)ne ot th<> to ,fle,llv *hapi>ed,

anti both are very ffrm.

J
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
that has been made during the paat six | 
weeks it is the judgement of the I Yeas j 

that the high line canal will be complet- j 
ed at least by the 16th of May, so that j Mr. Lattimer, of Aberdeen, has re- 

water will be ready for all the land \ celved 1000 apple trees which he will 

between Aberdeen and American Falla, 
and all the land lying between the high 

and low line canals. The I Yes* is 

sured that Mr. Jones will be able to 

complete h’ia contract. In that event 

the construction of laterals is all that 

will remain, and with the help of set

tlers, and probably without their help 

this can easily be done.
^ The Press would advise ail Carey 

try men who can, to get on their land 
: as soon as poaaible and get it ready fee
? crops next year.

Of tlte Fini Natieaal Bull ef Americas Falb, at Auericia Fallt, Make, at Ike 
Close ef Busmen, November 4, 1907.Aaetker Orchard fur Aherdeea.

To Build Coucret« JaiL
, , RK80URCBS

set out on hia Carey farm next spring. Loan* and discounts . . * 50,466 86
The varieties are Greening and other ; Overdrafts, secured and un
hardy kinds. A thousand trees make',, ,, *ec“rejl • • • ■ • 
quite an orchard, Set thirty three feet | U’ S’ 
apart they will plant nearly twenty ' Premiums on Ü. S. bonds ,' 
acres. Sot twenty-flve feet apart they < Banking house, furniture and 
will plant more than ten acre«. ,, fixtures

E. D. Hinea also intends putting out (not ^,nU . jo.949 91

an orchard of simuler aise. With Mr. Due from State banks and
Tofvs’ ton acres, and others that will bankers....................
probably bo put out, Aberdeen will do **** ^rentaT**1"0''*^ re*erve 
her full share for a one-year-old com- r-—u JJfhand 
munity in developing the reeourem of Redemption fund with Ù. S. 

the west. ; Treasurer ....
Total

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in

4,424 68 Surplus and undivided profits 

National bank notes out-

1.940 67
iis-

6.250 00 
341 80 standing . . 

Individual deposits subject to

check.................................

Demand certificates of de-

7,772 65 The SprmgfieU Ca—try. steel cage in one room.
Marshal Barnard was instructed to 

i the first of the week. Springfield lies 1 ««force the provisions of the sidewalk 
1 _ 39 i about fifteen miles up the river from ordinance.
9.852 45 j Aberdeen, on the Carey tract. It is a 
1.000 00 ; fine young community, settled by an
--------- i enterprising people, and in a tow years

will be tme of the moot prosperous 
tkm* in the state. It is the place 
where, in ail probability, one of two 
good towns on the Carey tract will be 
built.

62,554 15
The writer paid a visit to Springfield

6,469 60

12,360 70 Time certificates of deposit 

9.906 07 Certified checks ....

312 50 ;
<1 Oft. 243 66

posit . ..en-

Owing to the absence of Chairman 
Gifford action on lighting the streets of 
the southern part of town and the 
granting of a lighting franchise to the 
power company were deferred.

aec-Total $106.243 06UMM
'JP'"

A 16-acre pear orchard at Central 
Point, Or., reports the sals of this 
year’s crop at an average pries of 
91260 for each acre under cultivation. 

Mr. William Murray, General Pam 
I aengor Agent of the Harri man linos In 
|:Oregon, has received the following let-

from Fear* sa II Acm. Ftattarmg Baak Statement
State of Idaho, j 

County of Oneida I 
We, George P. McBurney, cashier, and D. W. Davis, president, of the 

above named bank, do solemly swear that the above aUC&nent ia true to the 
boot of our knowledge and belief.

8S.The statement of the First National 
Bank appears elsewhere In this issue, 
and shows no effect of the financial 
flurry that has seised the New , York 
stock gamblers. Conditions worn never 
so good hors as now, and see tern con
ditions have bad no effect whatever.

C strata Carey Ft

W. S. Ahrend, who Hvsa near Abar-Tbere is some spotted land there.
D. W. DAVIS, President.
GEO. P. McBURNEY, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of November, 1907.
T. E. St John, Notary Public.

but the moot of it is as good as any an

grin» ta erected a ItadM concrets «ari»ahead at a rapid rata. Between Ahorn
dean and SpringBoM betemea the highfrom tha grower of the record The statement of the bank, which

Making crop:
•'I should like to toil you that 1 bava

G. W. Angsily yesterday began work 
tar# rsaidints and atao a blacksmith residents on Ms dry farm, which is to- 
*hop. The «hon is tn h* of Him con- catod near tila retira ad about els mitas 

J crate, end located opjoslto the m: . oast ef town.

F. C. Flagler ia building a concrete

m *
will witness a traaato—mttaw-sold the crop from the 16 of t to conditions

th&t you look«! at, for J90.006, ' I» ra. Remember the taetain tonight

*
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